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Clothing items topic of Sahaptin lessons
Nichti T3atpas

Put Away Your Clothes

Matching Game
Lesson Five

We have added this crossword

puzzle for your added enjoyment.
Get your pencils ready and have
some fun matching the Sahaptin
word with the English word that
will fit into the puzzle.

ACROSS DOWN

1. chash 2. aluqu'eit
2. mups
3. kw'awayf

Skauwfti stkn. (Everyone pick up the
socks.)

Skauwfti mxsh chatfmuxsh. (Everyone

pick up the yellow scarves.)

Skauwfti luch'a q'pq'pli. (Everyone pick up
the brown shoes.)

Skauwfti ayatmf taatpas. (Everyone pick

up the womans' clothes.)
Crossword

I

Mitichnipama

Taatpas

Ayatmf taatpas

Q'pq'plf

Chatfmuxsh

Lq'um

Tilatalf

Walachwich

samk'ukt

Taqmaaf

Winshmf taatpas

Kapu

Stkn

Nichti Taatpas
(You Guys Put Away Your Clothes)

Lesson One

Word List

Nichti T3atpas
(Everyone Put Away Your Clothes)

Lesson Three
Word List

wnpnk pick up one thing off a table
to one person

wnpti pick up one thing off a table-t- o

2 or more persons

Wnpnk q'pq'pli. (You pick up the shoes)

Wnpnk luc'a taqmaat. (You pick up the
red hat.)

Wnpnk winishmf taatpas. (You pick up the
mans' shirt.)

Wnpnk mxshpyat kapG. (You pick up the
green sweater.)

Wnpti q'pq'pli. (Everyone pick up the
shoes.)

Wnpti luc'a taqmaaL (Everyone pick up
the red hat.)

Wnpti winishmf taatpas. (Everyone pick

up the mans' shirt.)

Wnpti mxshpyat kapti. (Everyone pick up
the green sweater.)

3
Taatpas clothes

Winshmf taatpas mans' shirtclothes
Taatpas winshmf .

Ayatmf taatpas womans' clothes

Taatpas ayatmf
(

Mitichnipama underclothes

Tilatalf
, pants

Stkn socks

Q'pq'pli shoes

Walachwich belt

Kapti coat, jacket, sweater

Chatfmuxsh scarf

Lq'um gloves
Samk'ukt bag, purse

Taqmaa hst
AHAFTDN

CIA

Nichti Taatpas
(Everyone Put Away Your Clothes)

Lesson Four

Word List

nfchnk put away-t-o one person
nichti put away-t-o 2 or more persons

Nfchnk fq'um. (You put away the gloves.)

Nichnk tilatalf. (You put away the pants.)

Nfchnk plas walachwich. (You put away
the white belt.)

Nfchnk taatpas ku mitichnipama. (You

put away the clothes and underclothes.

Nichti fq'um. (Everyone put away the
gloves.)

Nichti tilatalf. (Everyone put away the
pants.)

Nichti plas walachwich. (Everyone put
away the white belt.)

Nichti taatpas ku mitichnipama. (Everyone
put away the clothes and underclothes.

Nichti Taatpas
(Put away your clothes)

' Lesson Two
Word List

Naxsh tanSn (one person)
Xlak tandnma (two or more people)
skauwik pick up (several things off

the floor) to one person
skauwfti pick up (several things off

the floor) to 2 or more

persons

Skauwik stkn. (You pick up the socks.)

Skauwik mxsh chatfmuxsh. (You pick up
the yellow scarf.)

Skauwik luch'a q'pq'pli. (You pick up the
brown shoes.)

Skauwik ayatmi taatpas. (You pick up the
womans' clothes.)

TUESDAY, JUNE 18
LANGUAGE TRAILER

6PM
(FOR CONTINUING LEARNERS)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19
LANGUAGE TRAILER

10AM -- NOON
(FOR NEW LEARNERS)


